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1 
Exte-ns;i.o.n Circular No.; 1'30 
by 
Sus ,.,,:.1. ' Uildor 
Extc:nsion Specialist ir.. Foods ur.·d NutrH ion 
Custards are one ot tho 
plQin patterns in cookery 
-�:K�t every · homo mc.ker should 
use botauso they nrc·c�sily 
rm,: qr.ic!-:ly prepared, they 
�ro palQtnble used us u de­
S3urt or n:.·:.-i..in dish o..t 1..1. meal 
rud they ore one of tho c2ny 
r·.1.ys of introducing moro milk 
into tho ci.ict. 
�h� questions of pre­
:r.1.;::"'.tion 2-ro td:on up later 
i� the bulletin. The need 
of introducinB Llorc milk 
into tho diet j_ s -tho iupor-­
·c.:-i.nt quoGtion. 
VJ:w Focd t11e F":r.ri.ly Mere Milk? 
Milk protcin:1 o.re (;.X­
collc:1-t for grovrth. Ni11t;ty 
rd.[�ht POl'CE.n:it of �-Jilk pl..;O­
'CGins ure digostod · o.r1c. t�l:­
sarbed by the body •• 
Tho minerr'..ls, c::.lcium, 
,f:�c,sp}:orous £U).:� iron which 
: ·ilk contni1'1s L.:..ro rrnodod 
�Y the body to build tones 
, .. �-id tooth for th0 blood �:nd 
for ccrtnin body proccssos; 
Ge�er�lly thoso diets �1ich 
lack nilk u:cc deficicmt in 
calcium. 
hiilk contG.ins o.11 the 
knorn.1 vi t2,mins of i.uhi ch 
taore aro four. Vitamins . 
�'-H' those substances \·1hich 
�ru necessary forrhe�lth 
�, tid zrowth. Childron need 
,J.�1 2-doq:,mt c sup;ly oJ · vi t­
-. :iins boco..uso th0y are 
'. .. L,0Yling ro..p�:diy • 1-ulk 1S 
}_Toba.bly tho best source� 
� 
I 
\..,. ____ � 
A pint at least 
- 2 -
arnv MUCH MIL:< S]Otr.LD ]i. CHILD I-JAVE EVJIRY DAY 







A tjuart is b�tt2r 
Hen SHOULD MILK BE SERVK,D 
Milk r:12..y be served whole o.s n drink on brcnkf ast foods 2nd puddi�1gs or 
c ookcd. The nut'ri.ti vc v::�luc of cooked nilk is the so.me c1s tl10 ·uncooked but 
all � the vHanin content secns to be po.rticslly destroyed il'l tho cocking� -,1 
Viilk thot has been thickened by tho Uf30 of ege;s is co.llcd c1. cnst2.rd � The I 
dlbumin of thG er;g as ·:1011 as tho casein of the milk will bocooo tough nnd 
h��:cd and· produce a ·v;atory custc.rd if the nixturc is cooked .n.t too high � tci:'l­
p0r�ture� For thnt reason custo.�ds 2re never cooked directly over the fi�e 
bcrt over \"JO.ter so thr,.t ·the tenpero.ture is not too high. 'fo get the best re-
:3ults eth1ayi ccok a custard :i0lor1 boiling tc1:1pcraturc� 
:1.11 cus t.2.rds c::..n bu clc1,asificd under two rr.:ed.11 hends� bc ..ked n.11.d soft cu.s­
t:: .rdH. The same E1ethod of r.lixing is us cd for both but the cooking cmd te:st3 
for the finishod product ;_1.rc d:Uforont � 
I.tiixine; Custnrds 
Be�t tho eggs. ldd the sult nnd'sugar. Add the scalded railk, stirring 
cons-t2-ntly. If -the nixt�re is to bo used as u bakod custu.rd it should be 
str�inod, fl�vcred and put into nolde If t�e �ixture is to bo used for s6ft 
custcn--d tho strni11in.(; and flavoring i.s omitted until the custD.rd is co okocl � 
Cooking Custards 
The cups of custard for bc' .. king arc plQced in :t pan of water in o.. r.1odcr�\-'. o • 
oven. r o test for sufficient cooking, insert 6. knife if it ccr:1cs out clo:.:·.r.1� t 
the custurd is cookce� 
Tho soft custards nre cooked in u double boiler uith thc·wato� bolou 
boiling, stirring constantly. Tc test for sufficient c6okins, dip into cus·­
t�1.rd, :i.f the .spoon comes out coo.tod the cust'nrd is done� 
··.; 
. ') .,. :::, ... 
If a 'baked or st o� .. mcd. cutit 8.rd i s  ' t o bo removod f r om the mold f or s orvi:ng , 
·:.;h o  &mount o f  czg should bE:: incrco.s cd � A fo irly io od c us tr: .rd vlill n; s ult i f  
ono  ho.lf ·!� eo. spo on o f  c ornstoxcl� . i s  us ed hi plo.e c  o f  ono o r  tv.ro  cggE omi:tt ed 
::� r om the.I) ;'ec .i.pc . Tl1 is is a p;ood p:r a c+, ic 1!} vihe 11 eggs ·ci..r c expens ive . Who ro a 
s1� 2.:..· ch $ Ubttar. c o  i s  u s od :�n pi2 c c  of egg , c o ok t he mi xt uro vmll bc f o ru ;:�Lld ing it 
• co  the egg ,  ot hc nvis0 the ogc mc.y be  c o o�rnd t o o  long � 
• 
If a c ust 2_rd h.::-�s been c ookod cd t o o  high a t emp erat ure it mn.y boc omc c urJl ccL 
· , ·n ); hat en ne pl ::-ice  dish c ontnir1ing it in c old wat er and bea t ui t h  cl over egg boc· t cr 
Th o numtJer  o f  c us hTd c 01nb :Lnat io21 s t ho.-t can bo En de wi th tho stundnrd , plc.:. ir:; 
lJD.tt o rn rec ipe L1f; a bas if.l is  :tln1os ·� UJ1ilir,.1it 6C. • Mi lk 2.nd 0f:>;f�S ..'.:C G  tho m:1.in in� ... 
· ;:r cd icnts. � St arch f o od s  like tc�pioce1. , r ico , bread r.1.:1y b o  ad ded � D i £' f eron-1c '  
£ 1.:1.v or ings as vr.?.nilla , c hoc olo.t e , f ruit sauc e s , giv e vo.riet y�  Fruit s f :c cs ll !' 
: ·: �1nned or dried of pr c. ct i cnlly any kind c;i� bQ us ed o it hcr in t h1) cu..; t ard or B e r­
, e:d as  o. c:irnis h . \-;ith it . T'!hon che es e ,  seo.t o r  ·a. vog ot'.'..blo , c or� f or inst�'.L Ce ) 
· s  �dded t o  u c ustard the �ous owife  us os it ns the m�in dish f or u meal r�thcr t h · 
d O S !3 0 rt • 
1 2 c .  rnilk � c �  s�go.r 
2 cr · 3  eggs 1-8 t s �  sc.l t 
{ t s � va.riill3. (mo..y ·b o omit t ed ) 
Sccilcl mil k �  B cG. t ocg;s s l i 8ht ly c.nd ac. d  the sur;::n· c..nd 5c!.lt � i,d d s calcicd miU-
Cust..££.Q. P.o c i1?.£.s 
Th� stnndn rd rocipo rno..y bo s erved ph:. in o.s o.. b;:1ked , st o�tnod of s of t  c us �o.r:i . 
Cuit�rd modified f or fl�vorinss  
Nutmeg or c inr.ttmon n!o.y bo  s ift ed ove r ba ked ( ,r s o f t  cus·Go..rc. a t  t imc of  s ori.'in 
.. : · u it , !no.ple or cnr-:.nnc l r3 yr up rK.lY be s e rved o'"'.ror r c us tr'.rd cs a s o..uc c � 
c�ro..mel �· yrup 
J..Iolt one hc.l f cup su2p.r in �ln i: c on pt'.r.. unt il it is o. light br oY,n s yrup . /.dd 
ry··1 0  h:::.l f c up -v,o..t cr �·�nd s imme r us1t il Ci. thick syru1J .  
,:._ t 2.blc s po on o f  j ol.l r:";..'l kcs c.. n  ::�tt"r2..;, · '.; ivo g2.. r.t i :3h S Ci.."Vcc. on t op a ba ked cust c·.:. <. 
· c c ot:..1mt , shr ed d ed , r.10..y bo sp d.nklc<..l ovo r n s c ft O '."'  h.:.kod c ustr�rd ::·�t th e t irao of  
·· :r vir .. g .  Grotmd nut s ,  pcnmtt s , vr.lnut s ,  or L'. lrnor1 d � IDC'.};:c � ·.11 ctttract iv0 g :  ...... rni sh for  
� ustard �nd add  c. � i st inct f l�vor • 
t Fruit Custard 
.. \rrc: '.nc;o sl ic c;d f ruit ; p oa.chos , b etm:.mas ,  or oro.n. �cu , in .:: .. s e rving d is h .  C ,.: ·· · . 
. t r1 s oft custard � _Serve . 
' Pi c c o s  o f  dry cri. k o  1ncty be �1 l-t. cr:n2.t cd wit h t he · JD. yers o f  f :cuit . Thin s li e r' , 
: < 1- Dtcd buttor0d bro2d r;:o.y be us od inst co..d of c..1.k o �  
- s� -
r. pie c e  of  c o oked pco.ch , spoc11f ul of f1 uit j u i c o  or j ell  m�1..y be pl. c..e cd i11 
bot t on [)f  r:1old f or .'.:!. t2kcd ct�sts.rcl � Tho eu�t ard nil l  have t o  be nddcd carof c.rl l :� · 
t o  k ·:; op tho  j u i c 8  from mix ing v1ith the cus.t<'.rd .. 
Rice  Dato  Gusto.rd 
Gnc cup of  c o oked rice ..,,-,ith  r. fo urth c up of dat e s , rni sins or dried fru�i. t s  
: ny be �ddcd t o  t h e  st�ndard c ust2rd r ec ipe ; 
To.pmoco. Cust .'."'.rd 
One f ourth  cup o f  p o�trl t c.pi o cr>� is ·c o oked in tho fa10 c ups of · miJ.k unt il 
-�, r .'.lm:po.r cmt . The hot 1;1i xt ur e i s  2dd cd slcv1ly t o  the s lie;ht ly beo.t cn yolks ; 
. .  Ld so..lt _, c ook until  thiidk � Fold in tho beo.t en egg t1hit os . Fl 2.vo r ,  chill � 
r; crve ui th r;hippod crc; cun� 
SUVil -<. -
Fl oe.t ing Islcnd Cust2.rd I 
· 2 c �  milk 
3 yolks 
vnnillr. 
Combine c s  for  st�ndQrd r e c ip e � 
Meringue 
3 v.rhi t es 
1 • .  4 C "  S U[::tr 
1-8 t s � s ,-:i.lt 
3 tc � pondered sugar 
Ik1y 
B co.:t eggs s t if f '  E'.d dinf� sue:ar ' grc.duaJ.ly . Servo by sp o onfuls on cust[',rd � 
cringue r;10.y he brovmcd in oven � Bit s of j el l  mci.y be u sed G. s a e2.rni sh . 
Mo ck Cream Custa rd .  
4 c .  r:.1ilk t} tb � powd ered sugo.r 
3 OEZS 
J 
t s , s2lt 2-
-t b . c ornstc..rch l �...., . butt er ... . 
Heat the  milk �nd but t or in double b o iler . Ldd c ornstc..rch pr evious ly dis ­
. ol  vcd j_n cold miikt 1ldd t o  the Vlell oec..t en eggs and. SU.far . C ook . Flo.vor . · 
: �rvo cold � 
�pple Cu.stard 
2 c � · mil! : 
1-} c � 2.:i-11Jle pulp ( put thr ough siuv0 ) 
i C � S l}.f[��-·- · 
3 egcs 
Combine sugnr ond n pplo s ;  Bent eggs until light nnd ·Ldd thorn t o  the mJ.l 'ic 
- rr� ly altor:no."t ing uith the ;-,. :;r. )lc . Bo.k o 20 minut cs  in cust8.rd cups �  
•• j -
Choc olo.t e Crcr:u:i Gusto. rd 
2 c � s c :··.ldcd nilk 
l -2 c ;  sug::ir 
1-3 c �  c ol d  milk 
3 t b �- hot uc.1.t or 
1 ts � vn. nil la 
5 -cb �  c o:r n stc..rch 
} t s � s�lt 
it s quc.rcG ch oc olnt c 
3 ose: vhit os 
Mix c ornstarch , suc:e.r and salt with t ho c old mi lk .. /,dd ;;1i xt ure to t ho 
s c :::ld od ::iilk � Cook t on minut es jJ'.l o. double b oiler st ir ring c o11st2..ut ly . McH 
t he cho col::.�t o in -t he  hot \vc..tor . Bl ond well  cmd o.dd it t o  the co oked mixture � 
. dd vanilla . Fold in tho  st if fly beet t on wh it es . 
Custc.rd - Mo.ii:. Pr ot ei n Dish 
9tct11durcl Custard Recipe  - Unsvmot oned 
2 c .  Dille 
J,. t c, . lt ,1 o .  sn 
2 or 3 oggs 
Hoc.t tho ;nilk . Beat oe:r;s s lir,htly. · Add the so..lt nnd hot nil k .  B�,ke � 
S orvc tho f ol lo\7in5 custo.rds unsv,eet enod � 
Cheese Custo.tds 
On o half cup of r,rr1.t od chccs 0  mr.y bo r-.ddcd bef ore bo.kinr; � 
Moc..t Custard. 
On e: CU}J of c o oked rice , one ho.lf cup of 8round eco.t , irm tnbl cspo ons of 
'. .  :: �:to(l chc esc 1·,1f'.y bo : ·· dded to the sto.nd��rd unswo ctoncd re cip0 . 
Chopped po.rsloy ,  e:r(i en or  svrn ct red peppers f'.,ivo ..... so cd f lo. vor � 
Over  n layer cf toa st ed br· eo..d in o. baking d ish s prinkl e ono hc1. 1f c�p o f  
finely grc�t od chees e .  CovGr ni th custErd r:1ix-bure . Bake � 
C or n  C ust(>..rd 
1 c� mil,k 
4 c , · c orn ( cunned or f resh ) 
2 t b �  flour 1t tb � butter 
1 -� s � sa lt 2 oe;e;s 
i)::'. k o  ct v,hit c s[luce  of f lour , s- nlt , bu-�t er and nilk � ;·1.dd the c on1 ( :incl 
'Slightly bcnnc n ogr_; ) .Betko in r. butt  er cc'. bo..�dnE, dish  in p� ... n of hot i�rc-.t er � 
t ;odornt c o von � 
. .  
· · · 1 
6 -
Chi ck cr:_ Custnrd 
-� c :  f ine r;rc,t od \-;hit ,3 c hicken meat 
J c � m.1lk or :::hi clcen broth 
1 C-;g3 
1-8 -� s �  so.lt 
Rub c hickc11 r:100.t t hr cugh sieve . Combine m eat , r;1i lL , oo..lt and ogg 
sl ight ly becit on . Bake in butt ered mold . Serve hot . 
\ 
